
Dr. Gregory S. Smith-- Cancer Warrior!�

Careful not to� Over eat� Gastroenterology & Hepatology�
     Procedures:�

* Colonoscopy�
    * Upper Endoscopy (EGD)�
    * ERCP�
    * Esophageal Manometry�
    * Esophageal pH Probe/ pH Bravo�
    * Liver Biopsy�
    * Non-Surgical Hemorroid Removal�

Disorders:�
* GERD/ Reflux, Heartburn, Difficulty Swallowing�

    * Colon Cancer Screening�
    * Ulcerative Colitis, Crohn’s Disease�
    * Liver Disease, Hepatitis A, B, & C�
    * Motility Disorders�
    * IBS, Constipation, Diarrhea�
    * Change in Bowel Habits�
    * Celiac Disease�
                * Peptic Ulcers�
    * Biliary Disorder......................... and more!�

Dr. Gregory S. Smith�

What’s New @ AGC?�

What’s Up Doc?�

Athens G.I. Center Hours:�
Monday- Friday 9:00 am- 5:00 pm�

Phone: 706-548-0058�
www.athensgicenter.com�
Accepting new patients!�

OPEN for procedures!�
Phone: 706-433-0788�

Athens Endoscopy, LLC:�

D�
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A�re you actively sick and need a�
clinical consultation ASAP? Do you�

think it’s not urgent enough to go the�
the hospital ER, but acute enough to�
need expeditious attention?�

 can call�
Athens Gastroenterology Center at�
706-548-0058 to set up a�
appointment with one of his Nurse�
Practitioners! Most of our GI-Xpress�
appointments can be worked in the�

.�

M�eet our new nurse practitioner,�
R. Jason Mann, NP-C. Receiving�

his Bachelor of Arts in Psychology at�
our very own University of Georgia in�
Athens, GA, Jason Mann went on to�
the Medical College of Georgia in�
Athens  to receive his Bachelor of�
Science in Nursing and earned his�
Master of Science for Nurse�
Practitioner.�

J�ason Mann joined our practice in�
June 2014 and has been an a�

considerable addition to our team.�
Jason is accepting new patients and is�
available for established patient GI-�
Xpress appointments.�

R. Jason Mann, NP-C.�AGC & AE Newsletter: Issue 5�

Athens Endoscopy, LLC�

Gregory S. Smith, M.D.�
and the�

Pan-Mass Challenge�

PMC 200 miles in 2 days from�
Boston, MA to Provincetown, MA.�

Not only has Dr. Gregory S. Smith helped thousands of patients meet their�
GI needs, but he has been riding cross country for 20+ years in an effort to�
raise donations for the Pan-Mass cancer cause.�

If you would like to make a donation to Pan-Mass, please go to�
, click DONATE and enter�  (Gregory Smith of�

Athens, GA) or make your check payable to PMC for Rider # GS0010 and�
mail to Athens GI Center, 21 Jefferson Place, Athens, GA 30601 and we�
will send it to PMC for you.�

Of course you feel�
like you’re going to pop!�
You need to eat smaller�
portions at each meal.�

I can’t help it�
Dr. Smith. My eyes are�
bigger than my stomach!�

W�ho hasn’t overeaten at some point in their life, especially during the�
holidays or gatherings? While most of us do not eat to the point of risking�

a stomach rupture (which is rare, but possible), overeating does have it’s�
unwelcome side effects. For the occasional overeater, you’ll feel discomfort as the�
C�heck out your local Wal-Mart, Publix,�

and Target Pharmacies for discounted�
over-the-counter drugs (OTC) and when the�
stomach muscles stretch beyond its normal�
limits. Frequent overeaters might not feel the�
same as they get used to it and the stomach�
muscles get more elastic by continual�
exercise of expansion and contraction�
C�heck out your local Wal-Mart,�

Publix, and Target Pharmacies for�
discounted over-the-counter drugs�
beyond its limits. Now, before you go�
out and train for Man v. Food, here’s�
the side effects of frequent overeating:�
You gain extra calories, additional fat�
deposit in your body, gain weight�
(which can lead to obesity), it can cause�
breathing problems as the enlarged�
stomach pushes against the diaphragm�
that lies below the lungs, it can trigger�
heartburn and/ or reflux, it can�
contribute to diabetes and heart�
disease, and many other related health�
disorders. This is hard to chew, so think�
twice before going for seconds!�

Athens Gastroenterology Center�Patient Consultation�



Why scope it out?�Colon Cancer Screening:�

D�

Co lon os cop y� Co lon o scop y�
© 2 00 9  Nucleus  M ed ical  Ar t, In c.� Th ere a re 4  ba sic tests for  co lon  can ce r:  a stool  test ( to che ck for b lo od) ; sigm oid oscop y�

(insp ectio n of th e lowe r colon ; colono scopy  ( in spect ion  of th e en tir e colo n) ; an d d ou ble�
cont rast b arium  ene ma. A ll  4 ar e effective  in ca tching  ca ncer s in th e ea rly stag es, wh en�
tre atme nt i s m ost b ene ficia l.�

Colonoscopy� Colonoscopy�
© 2009 Nucleus  Medical Art, Inc.� There are 4 basic tests for colon cancer: a stool test (to check for blood); sigmoidoscopy�

(inspection of the lower colon; colonoscopy (inspection of the entire colon); and double�
contrast barium enema. All 4 are effective in catching cancers in the early stages, when�
treatment is most beneficial.�

Colonoscopy examines the entire length of the colon�
(large intestine.)�

What is Colon Cancer and it’s damage?�Gregory S. Smith, M.D.�
Board Certified�

Gastroenterology & Hepatology,�
Internal Medicine�

Are you having trouble figuring out what is causing your digestive ailments? Do you already�
know what your ailment is, but don’t know what treatment would work best for you? Don’t�
lose hope! Dr. Gregory S. Smith and his team of Nurse Practitioners�specialize in�Investigative�
Gastroenterology�! Dr. Smith’s 20+ years of experience in addition to his excellent reputation�
for quality care and “�truly�” caring has earned the rapport of thousands of patients and many�
referring physicians. If anyone can get to the bottom of your digestive mystery, it’s Dr. Smith!�
So don’t write off your G.I. problems as a cold case or lost cause.�

What is investigative Gastroenterolgy?�

The best way to describe Dr. Smith’s Investigative Gastroenterolgy is: Never giving up on�
the patient until the patient gives up. So no matter what your G.I. mystery is,�
stick with Dr. Gregory Smith and he will stick with you until your case is solved.�


